
NEWS OF THE DAY CQNCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 5:02; sunset, 6:45.
Former Sheriff Jas. Pease, who

has been ill, is recovering.
Betty .Amell, arrested recently for

failure to pay bill at Kaiserhof hotel,
rearrested on same charge made by
Bismarck hotel. -

Mrs. Mary K. Grigsby, Evanston,
wants divorce, from Jas. M. Grigsby.
Says he won't work.

Twelve vacation schools- - ended
yesterday.

Mrs. G. L. Gibbs, Marshall, Wis.,

left $160 with Arthur Draper, clerk,
Newberry hotel, 813 N. Clark. Clerk
and money can't be found.

Adele Rowland, actress, in court
in divorce suit againBt Chas. Rug-gle-s,

actor. Desertion charged.
Anna Seiner and Jos. Bednar hurt

in explosion in Le Louvre dye house,
2954 W. Madison. $500 damage.

Friends of Mrs. Johanna E. Downes
protest against appointment of Mrs.
Geo. Bass to handle Wilson cam-
paign in twelve suffrage stes.

Felix Farr, houseman for Maurice
S. Rosenfield, 2807 Prairie av., shot
and killed himself.

Bernard J. Burnes, Summit village
treas., and Rob't Allison, chief of po-

lice, seized village books to have
them audited.

Hans H. Hansen, coal dealer, 5812
Wentworth av., sued for divorce.
Wife charges drunkenness and cru-

elty.
Frank Reilly fined $50 and costs

on charge of annoying two girls.
Mrs. Frances Hess and daughters,

10 and 12 years old, in Chicago.
Riding from Colorado Springs to
New York on mustangs.
. Inspectors Willard Pervier and
Wm. Wickert, city sealer's office,
suspended on charge of petty graft-
ing made by Greek peddler.

Wm. J. Lawrence, 14, 517 W. 64th,
reported missing, found in Milwau-
kee. , .

Three rescued from drowning
when canoe of John Foss, son of
Rep. Foss, capsized in lake. j

Judge Cooper upheld right of san-
itary board to enter into contract
with EL canal com'n for power rights
of dam No. 1 of I. & M. canal at
Joliet

Bert Wehaffer, 2422 Thomas, hurt
when auto hit motorcycle. Autoists
sped away. '

Durand hospital officials expect to
check infantile paralysis by use of
blood serum.

Widow of Dr. J. B. Murphy plans
$500,000 institution of research in
medicine and surgery as memorial to
husband.

Mrs. Sadie Gerssmuck, 3124 W.
Harrison, tried suicide by .shooting
herself. May live.

Rep. Foss wants Lincoln park ex-

tended along lake in front of Marine
hospital, Edgecomb pi. and Claren-
don 'av. ,

Rocceo Magino, 1425 Spruce; Jos.
Ando, 1427 W. Polk, and Andrew
Bassi, 2940 Warren aw, saved by
lifeguards at Wilson beach.

W. D. Wren, fireman, fined two
days' pay for refusal to get out of
bed when alarm sounded.

Elizabeth a Myren, 5349 Aber-
deen, got divorce from Alben T. My-
ren. Said heeft her July, 1914.

James Fulton, actor, brought back
from N. Y. on charge of taking $30,

device and clothing of
Arthur GrjObaker, magician.

Death of Roy Laubinger, Municip-
al pier life guard struck by launch,
called accident by coroner's Jury.

Norman G. Kendal granted di-

vorce. Said wife, Kathryn McGowan
Kendal, lived at New Richmond hotel
with Fred DuBois.

Louis Weiss, 17, 4159 Berkely av.,
saved from drowning at 61st st beach
by Adolph Mubtah, life guard.

Vernon Trickel, 6,. 3541 Cottage
Grove av., found by police after all
day ride on "L" road, turned over to
parents.

Wife of Herschell C. Weiss, Chi-
cago actor, sued for divorce in Cin-- c


